On the basis of morphological and biochemical characteristics five (5) genera and six (6) species of yeast from fruit surface of Jamun (Syzygium cumini (Linn.) Skeel ; Family-Myrtaceae ) from different zones of 24-Parganas(N) districts of West Bengal ,India were isolated and identified .The identified yeasts were Candida famata , Candida ipomoeae ,Candida succiphila, Rhodototula mucilaginosa , ,Debaryamyces hansensii, Kodamaea anthophila and,Pichia lachancei,. There is no report of isolation of these yeast from this fruit from India till now .. Therefore ,this fruit is good habitat for these speces of yeasts.
INTRODUCTION
Yeasts are unicellular eukaryotic fungi. The precise classification is a field that uses the characteristics of the cell, ascospore and colony. Physiological characteristics are also used to identify species. Yeasts are generally three types :a)Ascomycetous b)Basidiomycetous c)Deuteromycetous Dimorphic yeasts are also present which become filamentous under certain environmental conditions. Ascomycetous are two types: Budding yeasts (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) and fission yeasts (Schizosaccharomyces pombe).
They are generally present in the natural resources .e i. leaf surface, fruit juice, palm syrup, toddy, milk, soil, animal surfaces and in the intestinal tracts of warm-blooded animals, where they may live symbiotically or as parasites etc. The common "yeast infection" is typically Candidiasis is caused by the yeast-Candida albicans. In addition to being the causative agent in vaginal yeast infections .Candida is also a cause of diaper rash and thrush of the mouth and throat.
From the ancient times yeast particularly Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been used in wine or alcohol making industries . in mordern sciences their uses are multifaceted :i) in the production of SCP ,ii) baking industries ,iii)ethanol and acetic acid production ,iv) biocontrol agents against many post harvest vegetable & fruit diseases ,v) recombinant vaccine production and understanding of cell cycle process and so on Therefore , their diversiy in natural sources is very much necessary .According to Kurtzman& Fell (2006) there are about 100 genera and 700 species In some countries systemic study of yeasts flora from natural sources has been completed but India has vast natural sources for yeasts ,its study of yeast flora is not done by any scientist.
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The main objective of this experiment is to isolate different yeasts from fruit surfaces of jamun (Syzygium cumini ) ii) morphological ,microscopical and biochemical or physiological characterization of isolated yeast and to note their diversity on this fruit . (2000)and Kurtzman & Fell(2006) and Rose & Harisson (1987-93) Morphological & Microscopical investigation: The colonies were observed and described on MA and MYGPA medium The isolates were also grown in MA &MYPGA broth for determination of their cultural characteristics (pellicle ,sedimentation or ring formation,colour of colony , elevation of colony , texture of colony and shape of colony )). Under microscope , morphology (shape ,size , number of ascospore , number of basidiospore , budding , pseudomycelium or mycelium ,etc ) of each cell of each yeast were recorded ( Ciupeanu,D,2008 ; Savova and Nikolova 2000-2003 ) ).In certain cases, the isolates were grown on sterile slices of carrot for induction of ascospore formation .
MATERIALS AND MATHODS
Phsiological or biochemical tests: For carbon and nitrogen assimilation , the basal medium of Barnett et.al(2000) will be used .The results will be determined after the, 3th, 7th, 14th, 21th and 28th day. The ability of some carbohydrates for anaerobic assimilation (fermentation) will be determined by using Durhan glass tubes after 3 weeks. . The quantity of the tested carbohydrates was 2%..
For Diazonium blue -B (DBB) test, a ten day old culture on MYPGA will be held at 55o for the hours and then flooded with ice -cold DBB reagent
. The reagent will be prepared by dissolving diazonium blue salt (Sigma) in cold 0.5M-tris -HCL buffer pH 7.0 at 1mg /ml (Vander Walt and. Hapsu -Havu 1976) . The reagent will be kept ice -cold and used within few minutes of preparation.
Other additional tests such as starch formation ,urea hydrolysis, cycloheximide (0.01% or 0.1%), will be performed.
The isolated yeasts will be stored by freeze-drying with protecting medium (Sucrose, 10%, gelatine,1.5% and agar 0.1%).
RESUSTS AND DISCUSSION
The ,data presented in the tables 1-7 ,comparing with the standard keys of yeasts (Barnett et al. 2000 , Kurtzman and Fell 2006 and Mushtaq et al. 2004 
Raffinose -
2-Keto-Dglucose
Responses:+=Posative ;-= Negative ;+(-)=mostly positive with some negative ;-(+)=Mostly negative but withsome positive ;W=weak ;w/-weak or negative;W/+= weak or positive N=Not determined;D= Delayed growth ;VW=Very weak ; 1. 
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa is anamorphic basidiomycota yeast, while ,D. hansenii ,Kodamaea anthophila and Pichia lachancei are telomorphic ascomycota yeasts but Candida Sps are anamorphic yeasts . All species appeared newly reported from India . Moreover , their isolation from the fruit surface of Syzygium cumini appeared newly reported. .Candida sp and Rhodotorula sp were isolated and characterized from palm syrup , molasses ,toddy and grapes in India (Ghosh and Samadder,1991) Candida ipomoeae, Kodamaea anthophila and Pichia lachancei were reported earlier from Ipomaea sp & insect ,flower of Hibiscus sp and rotting bark respectively (Barnetts et. al 2000) . Rhodotorula mucilaginosa was reported from Bulgarian milk product (Savova, and..Nikolova 2002) ) .Candida succiphila D. hansenii ,C. famata were recorded by many workers (Barnett et. al 2000 , Ciupeanu, 2000 , Mushtaq et al. 2004 ,& Savova, and..Nikolova 2002 in abroad from various natural sources CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS: Yeasts isolated from fruit of Syzygium cumini from 24-Pargana (N)district West Bengal , India, belong to five(5) genera ; Candida (3 species), Pichia (1 sp ) Rhodotorula (! Species ), Debaryamyces (1 species)and Kodamaea (1 species) .Expected this work will encourage to evaluate yeast flora from different natural sources that may include industrially useful yeast as well.
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